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my budget speech lest month. During 1966, for ex-
ample, average annuel unemployment declined ta the
Iowest level during the past decade, at 3.6 pet cent.
In that yer, actuel unemployment varied between
2.6 pet cent ln September, when 205,000 workers
lacked jobs, and 5.1 pet cent in January, when there
were 359,000 vithaut work, a differential of 154,000.

The amount of work which con be undertaken lin
the tourist industry and by farmers, fishermen or
construction workers, for exemple, is severely cur-
tailed in winter by Ice, sIIow and freezing tempera-
tures. Over a period of yeers, the proportion of the
labour force umemployed during the wlntertime ho-
cause of seasonal factors ha8 declined qulte
markedly. In part, this la the resuit of the develop-
ment of new methods thet meke possible continuation
of somne kiads of outdoor work. In part, It la the te-
suit of the fect .thet a growlng proportion of the
labour force is engeged le occupations lesn affected
by seesonel changes. Novertheless, it romains e fact
that during out Canadien winter there are a large
number of people who are unable to work et their
occupations.

GENERAL EFFECT 0F STRIKES

During 1970 es a whoIe, unemployment ln Can-
ada averaged 5.9 pet cent, compered te 4.7 pet cent
la 1969. An important factor whlch contrlbutod te
this increase was the continued tise ini the number of
Canadiens put out of work because of industrial
disputes. Since 1962, the. emount of im lresbt as a
result of sucb disputes han been gmowlng et an
average annuel rate of more thon 25 pet cent, In the
second quarter of 1970 alose, more thaon three million
man-deya wore leat asae reanît of strikes or lockouts.
On the essumption that each persan involved la an
industriel dispute resulta in one other persan in a
releted lndustry being laid off, industriel disputes la
the second quarter alose accounted for some 50,000
persons being added ta the ranks of the unemployed.
This is quite apart from the strikera themselvea, who
are not counted among the unemployed. It la esti-
meted thnt, la the absence af layoffs resuîting frooe
industriel disputes, avera go uneaiployment during
1970 would have becs reduced framn 5.9 per cent te
5.5 pet cent, which compares with the average rate af
unomalovmeat between 1961 and 1969 af 5 per cent.

Germeny and ltely, average annuel eniploymeat oc-
tually declined by .2 and .9 pet cent respectively
during thii eight-year perlod of strong economic ex-
pansion.

Even in the period of moderato econamic growth
which we experienced lest yoar, it ia probable the
figures w'ill show tiret la relative terms Canada led
the world la tire creation of new jobs for its citîxens.

MEASURES ALREADY TAKEN

Beginning with the budget lest Match, fiscal and
monetery policien have beon geared ptogressively ta
promotlng a major expansion of the oconamy as tire
dangerous pressures of inflationary prices have been
brought under control .... I1 would like to outllne brlefly
the meanuren tire Government has taken to tura the
economy around durlng the pent aine or ton moatirs.
Lest Merci... we ptoduced an expenslonery budget, .a
switcir on a cash basin of over $750 million, ln June
we incresed outînys ta the provinces by somte $350
million. Another $73 million went into e summer em-
ployment program for stridents, and oxpended social
assistance pragrema. In August, wo pumped an eddl-
tionel $100 million inta the 1970 CMHC capital
budget and e furtirer $140 million in 1971 ta finance
an additlonal 15,000 unita of low-cost houslng.
Construction af these housing units is alreedy under
wey la regions where the need la greet and uneniploy-
ment highont. At the sarne tinie thore was e spocial
progrem ai $60 million for capital and ather projects
la reglons of slo'wer economlc growtir and for men-
power rotraining.

As 1 emphasized eerlier, we did ail tirese things
la stages, as we found tiret wo could responsibly
taire additional measures consistent wltir the mainte-
nance of econamic sabllty. By Docember we de-
termined we could taire furtirer action, and wo did so.
The budget thon provldod for additional expenditures
of $100 million this fiscal yoar, and $400 million ln
fiscal 1971-72, for a total af $500 million.

In tire December budget, 1 ansounced e 10 per-
cent iscreae la unemploymient insuraftce benefits, an
edditionel $23 million for capital impravement pro-
jects la areas of hîgireet unemployment, enother
$20 million for the development of roads and otirer
local services for the new Montreel International
Airport, another $40 million for CMHC for additional
low-cost housing construction on top af tire 15,000
umits mentloned earlier, loess totalllng $150 million
ta tire provinces for quicir job-creating capital pro-
jeets, an industriel incentivea programn for south-
estern Ontario and sautirwestern Quebec, direct
loess anid lan inaurence ta tire footwear industry,
substantiel assistance ta thre shlpbuilding industry,
and e capitel-cost allowance aupplement ta encourage
an eerly expansion af capital investment la tire menu-
facturlng and processing industries. I seid thon tire
$1 50-million boan program was ta encourage provinces
immedieteby ta underteke projects that tirey could not
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